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HEREAS, it is eipedieh-t to make certairamendmerts in the prac-
tice of His Majésty's Court of.,King's Bench iii:this Province. Be it

enacted by the -King'¥ Most Excellent Majesty, by-and with tle advice ànd
consent of tie Legislative Couricil and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canädá, constituted and ,Assémbled -by Virtué of hrnd under thkaauthority of Preamble.

an Aet passed in'the. Pa-liamenit of Great .Britain,-entitled '" An Act to re-
peal certain parts of an;Act paàsed .inIthe fiouteeih yearof His Majeõty's
Reig;,aentitled 'An Act, for making mor eféctualprovisión fbr- thé Go-
vernment of the Province ofQuebec in NorthA merica, and t iaike further
Proviàionrfbr;the Goveriiment of tie:said Proivnice" àndby th buthority of
tlessanie,- That she Nin4hflause:of-an Actp:ased inthe jhirty fourtheyear
of ilis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, & An Act for the regulatioi of huries,"
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and An Act paqsd in the thirty-foùirth year of His late Majesty's Reign, en-
titled '- An Act to esabish ai Superior Court of Civil and Criminal Jurisdic-
tion, and toregal te the Court of Appeal" with the exception of the drst,
thirty thirdl, thiry-iourth, thirty-fifth ind thirty-sCth 9:lauses, aid the secod
Clause of an Act passed in the thiry-fifh year of His laie Majesty's Reign,
entitled - An Act to expon and arend an Act passed in the thirty-fourth
year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled," Ait Act to establish a Superiior Court
of Civil and Crimi:al Jurisdictioi. and to regu[ate the Court of Ap-
peal," and an Act pa»ssed in the thirty-seventh vear of His late Ma-
jes ty's Reignî, entitled, I An Act for regulating the practice of the
Court of Ki-ggs Bench" and an Act·. passed in the thirty-eighth year of
His late Majesty's Reign, cutitled ' An Act to amend part of an Act passei
in the tliirty-fourth year oftLhe Peeign of His Majesty, entitled, " An Act
to esta.lish a Superior Court of Civil and Criminial, Jurisdiction, and tore-
gulate the Court of Appeal. and also to amend and repeai part of an Act
passed in the thirty-severthl year of the reigrn of [lis Majesty, entitled, & An
Act foiregulating the practice-of the Court of King's Bench, and to make
further provision respecting the same," and an Act passed in the forty-first

year Of His late Majesty's Reig, entied, " An Act the better to adapt the
establishmernt of the Court of King's Bench to the present situation of thia
Prorinee,' and the third and fourth Clauses of an Act passed in the forty-
ninth year ci His late Maje4ty's Reign,entitled -An Act for the more effectual
preventing .f fivolous· and vexatious suits, and to authorise the levying of
Poundage upon Executions in certain cases, and to regulate the sales by
Sheriffs and other Officers," and also, au Act passed in the fifty-first year of
-lis late Majesty's Reign. entitled, " An Act to extend personal arreât to lthe

sum of forty shillings, and otherwise to regulate the practice in cases of per-
sonal arrest," be and the same are hereby repealed.

Il. .nd be it furtker enacted by Jhe auzhority aforesaid, That four periods of
Session or Terms be appointed in. each year successively, to be known by
the names of Hilary, Easter, Trinity and Michaelmas Teri, That the Hi.
lary do commence ozthe Third Monday in January, and end on the Satur-
day of the ensuing week, that Easter Term do commence on Monday next
after the sixteenth d.y of April, and end on the Saturdav of the ensuing
week. That theTrinity Tern do commence on the First Monday in July
and end on the Saturday of the ensuing week, And that the Michaelmat
Term do commence on the First Monday in Noveniber, and end on the Satur:.
day ofthe next ensuing week, And that the first and last days of every Terf
and every alternate days from the first, not including Sunday., be return
d'avs.

ii. Provined a (wea?/ and be it further enacted by t e anthoriy aforesaíd, That'
whei the Court shallthavegood reason to believe there will not be sufficient
ltisiness to require their daily attendance throughout the Term., they may
be at liberty to adjourn the Court on.any retuh day to- the next imraediate
return dayi

IV. .ind-be it ur/iier enacted by thle auth9rity aornevi, That the orig'1inai
procesà for comp*ellingr the appearatice of the Defenîdàrt or Delendaits it
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*111, ç'iit lierpafier, to be brouglit in is f - Iys Court of Kýing's Bencli,
Shall be ;t WXrit of Capias ad i<o1ed:i.testied i.,. thc [laime of the Chief
Justice. or Semuior Puisnc ug riffL2s1dCor l'or tie* tiLUe Liing, a copy
04. wilicil Iroc ti cîiuoii,, ot b;iilisali bc persoîîally sýerycd on ilié

Dco.ý-rrdatit or Defemdarts )y tbi Sherifîto wfio'ni"tie*lprbcess shallibe direct-
cd, or bIis h Dti1leputy or Bailiff bei- «, a iteraté perso, and*.that upori e-
Very coliy of mucht proc.ess te hec4_crveid upon any I)efendlant, there shaHl be

t wix a efftice t*1oilz suc . èiaut of the inteiît aid mea-îing of'suchi service

A. B3. You. are sen ed with this proc-.Pss- ttheluî;itte1.tthatyoia cith-er
wp persoÊ, or by your AtlPriiey apea Hiis.*, MSaje'sS Colrt: of Kilig's
Penîch. by filin(- Vouqr appeara-ice-Î-k th Office*-of the Clerk o*f' the Cro"Wn
(or 1D"éputy* as thé cà-è ilnay. beI) iii the: District; uat

the retturi thereof, hîgt'le day of
or withiî1 eight d ays thcreaIîer, in arder to 'vouir deffncé in this'action.

And that. in all actions hiereMij"ert'i bc brighit* wthèereiti'lre: frdrf~
Delfenda-nts s4halI -nof be arriested an-d held to speèial Bail-, -if j4e' D-èfenda*rt
or Dèfliend.inte.-do tir;t apperir'ai Ihe returti of sue-h proce ss orwitii * eighit
davs ,tfter the retturt thercof, iL ha and ray be lawWtl for the Pla;.bntiffj ër

]Pl.-intifls upon A.11idavit being *n,%de aînd ffded of the n)er-sonal'sèrvice of such
process, toi enter co.n-rno-, Bail fur the Defendant oreendàuts. and to pro-
ceed tlwreoin "s-if auchi hiee~aioDfuat-a t in* and *perfected

Ba-il to theC action.*
V. .rîid he, ii fu: her enacied by iea#o-iyfrsi Thât it shall .1tnd may

be Iawfiil forý each and. every DefèndànU personaly or by Attorniey, to eniter
his. lucr, or flif-ir; appcaraice a! the Oç'fice, frorn W*hi ch sii.ch pro.cess not, b ail-

ahehsissued, at any time withiiî eighit hé*~ ae hreturri *of* such pro-
ceso.rt And that in aili actions ersuits ýnheree Pefendanit or I)efen.;
dants havve appteîtrcd as aforesai, the Piainiior hi 1to -vsaI afe
filiiîg a Ylecra*ti'or h.i thé-0 6li*e.f*iri wIiencý.the Writ issued, -'a*id eervi-ce
of a copy thiereof on t Dvthuslant là &dcr(l in writinct,. ca1i for a Plea',
and that-it after the expiration !of -ighlit dayi from the service of isudi de»'

i-na-nd,i no Plea he filed, it shall and rnay be lawful fer tie .P'taiîtig'ifor Plain-
tiffs to -sign Judgrnetit iii the cause.

V 1. -,And be iljurher*eicied by the àufhorýy* âforesaid, That' for, aiid no t-
withstiiiditig.ariy: thirig- ini tiiis Act -cont-ained, it shal -and may *be* lawful ta
proceed by(biI.1 -iii any cý'sewmhcre hy reason 'ofay privilege such proceed-
ing is ptàetisedl.in- the Court of lKing's I3ench- in England, an-d that the hike

,proceeding-shali he bad-in actions so'coir-nenced as itr the said Court, un-
lem; otherwise altered hy the rules of -His. Majesty's Court of King's Bench'
in this Pr'ovince.

VIY;hzd bý it ý'rthPr encrd bv thre ar féresaid, -That it shail and.
îi-av he lawfliIfor.*aiy Dôfèeidan.t or Defeîîdar.-tî;iin an~y*action or suit-in'the'
Saîd Court to plend as many eeveral mrttters thereto, a~s fie shall tliink ne. i
*gusary without. leave ci the eaid Cour, where lie would be eUtitled to do'

À Writ of Capias ad
Reipotidcuduzn

Copy wlirrenf to b.
served un De ndmi;t

EngUlsh Nofice oit
FroceSI nul j3alIable.

Mannerof proceed.
iii.k 011 Processnot BRIL.
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inlsi ltecd y RuIt

Defendants m*v

limd uttrk
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so iby obtainiég suh leave under thesaine regulations and restrictioñssas are
deciared by the Bi'tish Statute.--passed ia. the fourth~ year of the reign of
Queen Ai, Chap. 1ôsec. 4, any thing in the said clause to the contrary nôt.
vit hstand ing.

Vi. ./2 d whereas, much inc9nvenience is felt by conscientious creditor4
iii the recovery oftheirjust debts,fron the difflicuilty of ascertaining whietheir
ai:y person or persons design leaving the Proviice with an intent to' defraud
their creditors, an Afflidavit of wlich is reqôired by the Laws iow-ii' force,
before a Capias ad Respondendum could issue, Be it theeforeenacted' by the
auihorily foresaid, That no person shall he arrested or holden to 'Special Bail
upon any process issuing out of 'the said Court in a Civil suit where thi
cause of action shall not amount to Five Pounds of Lawful Money 'ôf thit
Province, and where the cause of action shall amount to Five Pounds and
upwards, it shall iit be lawful for the Plaintiffto proceed to arrest the bo-
dy of the Defeïidant or Defendants unless an 'AfAidavit be first made by such
Plaintiff, bis servant or agent, of such cause ofaction, and the amountjustly
and truly due to the said Plaintifffrom the said Defeidants, and also that
such Pl,tintiff, his servant or agent is apprehensive that the Defendant will
leave this Province without satisfying the said debt, and that the said -Plain..
tiff, his servant or agent, 'does not sue out such 'process frobm 'any vexatiout
oi malicious motive whatever,which affidavit shall be filed, and iÈay be made
before any Judge or Commissioner of the Court, out-of 'which suùh proces
shal] issue, authorised to take A Hidavite in such Court, or before-the Officer
who shall issue such process, or bis Deputy, which Oath, such Officer or his
Deputy is hereby authorised to administer, and'for the said Affidavit, On,
Shilling shall be paid and no more, and the -sum or suns specified in such
Affidavit shal be endorsed on such Writ or Process, which sum or suns s
end orsed, the Sheriffor other Officer to whom such Writ or Process shall bè
directed, shall take 'Bail, and for no more.

IX. And be it furtherknacted by the (uthority aforesaid, T'hat it shall ai
may:be lawful for any Plaintiff, -his Servant or Agent, having made such Affi-
davit as aforesaid to sue out:from any Commissioners of His"Majesty's Court
of King's Bench for taking affidavits in each and every Districta. Writ öM
Capias ad respondenduim vith which the said:Commissioners aâ' well asthé
several Deputies appointed by the Clerk of the Crown. shall. be from time te
time supplied, signed. by the proper Oflicer 'of theCourt, on which shall bé
endorsed the sum sworn to, and to which the said2affidavit-shl' b'eèaimnèxed
whereupon it shall and may be lawful fbr any Constable in the District to ar-
rest the said Deren'dant-and deliver him, her-or them, over to the Sheriff~ii
order that lie, she or, they may be held:to bail for the amòunt of the sum s*
endorsed.

X. Anid be itjfurtherenacted by the aihority afôresaid, T htin- ail-cases in
which the cause of action shall be other than a débt certain ofwhich'affida
vit may be made as fherein before-mentioned, itshall and may'be lavfil'tô
hold the Defendant-or Defendants toýbail a Judge's:'oder hàving beew firdt
obtained for that purpose in such cases and in such mainner.as is provided
by the Law and practice of the Court of King's Bench in England.
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XI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each and eve.
ry recognizance of 'bail to be taken in cases of personal arrest as herein be-
foie mentioned shall be that if the Defendant or Defendants shall be con- conation of Recog,

demned in the action at- the suit of the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs he, she or tbey fizanses uf Bail.

-nill satisfy the costs and condemnation money or render himself, herself or·
thernselves to the custouy of the Sheriff of the Districtin which such action
shall be brought, or that the Cognîizors shail do so for such Defendant or De-
fendants.

XI]. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That wheneverany
bail in any action or suit now pending or hereafter to be brought in any Dis-
trict, shall be desirous of surrendering their principal in discharge ofthem. 'Railmay surrenter

'slves, it shall and may be lawfl fo'r the Sheriff of such Distrit, r Principal in thawu tieo itrit, nd e IS Shftrif'q 'tb Ieee
hereby required to receive suchi principal into his custody at the Gaol of his tive Dt'. where De6

Listrict and to give such bail a.certificate under his hand and seal of office of Bail.and Sheritrsto
such 'surrender which certificate shall be a suflicient authority for ainy J udge giveCertifcatP o(su<

of the Court in which such action shall be pending, and he is hereby requir- o Eoiereur
ed on production thereof to order an exoneretur to be entered on the bail °«pr.ductoater..c

piece in the same-manner as if such principal' had been surrendered in per-
soU befbre him at his chambersfor which certificate the said Sheriff shall re--
teive the sum of five, shillings and no more.

XII. Ahd be it further enacted by the authority aforrsazd, That if any Defen-
dant or Defendants shall be taken or detained in custody in any District of~
this Province on mesne process issuing out of any Court of Record in this
Province at the suit ofany Plaintiffor Plaintiffs and shall be detained or im-
prisoncd thereon afiter the return of such process, it. shall and nay be.
iawful for such Defendant- or' Defendants except in Term tine within the
Home District of this Province or District where the Court-shall be hold- "
en., and upon due notice thereof giveri to the Attorney of 'the' Plaintiff or tion.
Plaintiffs in such process to put in and justify bail before'any ofthe Justices
of'the Court out of vlhich such process shall have issued, or bef>re any Coin-
missioner duly appointed for takig bail in such Court. which Justice or inr
case bail shall have been put in and justified' before a Commissioner, any
Just ice of the said Court upon receipt of the said bail piece antd reconizance
from 'sch Commissioner, may if he shall thiak fit, order a rule to issue for Rie fraTowanré

the allowance ofsuch bail and mnay fiurther order such !>efe:àdan't or Defen td- te. be ""uc
anits to be discharged -out of custodv hy Writ of Supersedeas in th- like
manner as may be doue by order of the "ourt in Terintime.

XI V. Ad be it *furiher enlac-ted by th- authority aforecaid, That in case th-
Plaintiff in any action now pending or hereafter to be- brought in the said
Qpurt his Servant or Agert sall at any tine after action' brought, and before
flual judgment, be appreheasive that the Defend'ant will leave this Province >erant, h.
without paying bis debt it shall and may b'e lawful to and for the said Plain- h,',a ts in u

tiffhis SeFvant or Agent having m-ade and1 filed 5uch Affidavit as afbresaid, to to b "*"*
eue out án alias Writ of Capias ad respondendum and to cause tlie sid De-
yjndant to be thereuipon arrested and holden to :bail, vbich bül, if ihe ;tnid
Writ sh'll have been sued out atter comnmon bail being filed, shal be bail L'
thie action.
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XV. Aad be it hrther enactedby the aithority aforesaid, That in all casesin
which the party has been held to srecial bail, it shall not be necessary to
rnake or file any furthr or other AIfIdavit before suir-g out a Capias ad satis-
faciendumn upot the Judgmieit obtained in the sare action. anid ihat in ca-
ses n here the party bas n4t been held to special hail a Writ of Capias ad sa~
tisfaciendum may issue after Judgmeit upon an A flidavit of the sane form as
is hereby required to be made for lhe purpose of suing ouf a Capias in mesne
process or upon Affdavit by the PlaintîifT his Servant or Agent ihat lie bath
reason to believe that the Detndanrît hath parted with lis property r meie
some secret or fraudulent conveyance thereof in order to prevent its bein.g
taken in Exccutioi.

XVI. And he it further enacted hy the riuthority afir'soid, That upon al 'i.
suesjoited in the Court in any suit or action that shaIl arise or be friable
il? the Home District or iri the District where the Court shall he holden urder
any Commission of' Assizé'and Nisi Prins issued after the Terms of I-ilary
and Trinity respectivev and tested on the lasi day of each of those Torns,
the Chief Justice or any other Judge of thie said Court shail as Judge of
Assize and Nisi Prius fbr the said istrict try al] manner ofissuxes Joined la
the said Court which ought to be tried hy a Jury of the said District, and
that the Chief Justice or any other Judge of the said Court shall as Judge of
Assize and Nisi Prins issue his Precept to the Sheriff'of the said District. for
the sumronin3g of Jurons for the trying of all such issues as imay be joined
in the said Court and arise and be triable in the said District. so that the sameîi
may be in no instance holden sooner than thirty days froin the end of the Hi-
Iary and Trinity Terms respectively.

XVII. And he it fuither enacied by the authority aforesaid, That when the
Plaintiff or Plaintifls, Defendant or Defendants in any action now perding or
hereafter to be brought, shall be desirous of procuring the testimony in
such suit or suits of any aged or infirm person resident within the Jurisdic--
tion of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province, or any persoa
who is about to withdraw himself or herself beyond such Jurisdiction, or4
who is residing without the limits of this Province, it shall and may be law.
fui to and for Bis Majesty's said Court, or for any Judge thereof in vacatiom
upon hearing the parties upon the motion of such Plaintif or Plaintiffs, De-
fendant or Defendants, to issue one or more Commission or Commissions
under the Seal of the said Court to one or more Commissioner or Commis,-
sioners, to take the examination of such person or persons respectively, due
notice heing given to the adverse party, to the end that he, she, or they may
cause such Witnesses to be cross-examined.

XVIII. And heitfurther enacied hy the authority aforesaid, That in cases
of Witiesses residing without the imits of this Province S-uch Commission
or Commissions with the examination of the Witness or Witnesses taken
pursuant thereto returned to the said Court, with an Affidavit of the due tak.
ing thereof thereto annexed, sworn before and certified by the Mayor :ot
ChiefMagistrate of the City or place where the saie shall or may be taken
close under the hand and seal or hands and seals of one or more of such
Commissioners shall be taken prima facie to have been duly executed and
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returned and shall be received as evidence in the said cause, Provided
a/ways, that such examination or examinations sball not be read or given in
eviderice in the said cause, in case'the Deponent or Deponents respectively
shall be living within the Jurisdiction of the said Court and ofsou[nd mind
memory and understanding at the time such examination or examin-
ations shall be offered to be given in evidence and provided itis made ap-
pear to the Court before which such examination or examinations is or are
put in that the samie has or have not been duly taken.

XIX. And be it furler enacted by the authot ùy afbresaid, That it'shall and
may he lawful in any ex.ecution against the Persoi, lands or goods of ary
Debtor or Debtors for he Sheriff to levy the poundage fees and the ex-
pense of the said execution over and above the sim recovered by the Judg-
ment, together with·the legal intcrest upon the amount so recovered trom
the tinie of enàtering the said .Jndgnent.

XX. And whereas, it is expedient to provide for the more public and cer-
tain noti6cation of Sales of Lands, under execution in order that ail persons
baiving claims thereto nay be apprised thereVf,

Re it further enacted bi the authoi ity atfresaid, That before the sale of any
Real Estate be had upon any execution to be sued out, after the passing of
this Act flie&Sheriff shall cause an advertisement to be inserted in the Upper
Canada Gazette, at least six times before such sale specifying the particu-
lar property to be sold, the names of the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs and Defendant
or Defendants aid the tine and place at which it is intended to proceed to
the sale thereofand the same shall also be advertised in any one public
Newspaper of the District in which the Lands lie, or by notice put up in
the Office of the Clerk of the Peace oe on the Door of the Court House or
pIaceîn which the Court of General Quarter Sessions for such District are
usually holden for three months hefore such sale: Provided always,nevertheless,
That nothing herein contained shall be taken to prevent such adjournment
of such sale to a future day.

XXI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thiat fromn and af-
ter the first day of July next ensuing, it shall not be lavful for any Sheriffor
his Deputy in any District.of this Province directly or indirectly to trade, traf-
-fc, sell or vend .goods, wares or merchandize, either by wholesale or retail or
keep a shop or expose for sale any such goods, wares or merchandize, or
to maintain any action at Law for the recovery of aüy debt, the amount, con-
sideration or account* being for such goods, wares, or merchandizes, except-
ing always such as by the duties of his office hîe is legally commanded to do.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the first and
last days of all periods of time limited bythis Act. or hereafler to be limited
by any rules or orders ofCourt for the regulation of practice be inclusive.

XXIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the form of
proceeding in the said Court shall be by a course of pleading to issue in a
most compendious manner, and that in all actions fou:nded on a common un-
Âertaking the following form ofldeclaration may bc adopted.

%. B. complains of C. O. late of for that whereas the said C. D. on the
ay :of at was indebted to the said A. B. in the sum of (the
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consideration advanced.) ard being so indebted, he the said C. D. then an&
thére undertook, and faithfully promibed the said A. B. to pay him the said·
SIE, wheni he the said C. D. should be requested, aud though since requested,
coii now refuse so-to do, to-the said A. JB. hiis damage of*£ who thereiore
brings his suit.

XX(V. And 'be it fuather enaïcted by the aithority aforesoid, T hat each and-
every of the statutes ofjeoiails, and each and every of the statutes of.litmta-
tions, and each and everf of the statuites for the a of the Law ex-
ceptilng tiose of iere local expediency which Irom time to time have beea
provided anid enacted respecting the Law of Englaiid Ue adopted and de-
ci-red to be valid antd eebctual for the same purposes in tins Province.

XXV. And in order to discourage vexatious suits anîd to prevenitadlditionaF
chiarges upon any Defendant or DIefendants who mnay be willing. ta pay the
suu whîich he or they shall admit to be justly due, Be zt enacteid by tie autho-
11fore.vnd, That ini ail ca:es, whtere the sum demanded by any Plaintiffor:

Plai.nifTs is a suin certain or ;s capable ofbeing ascertained by cornputation
of numbers, it shali and nay be lawiul for any Defendant or Defendams to
move Ihat lie or they may be at liberty to pay into Court such sun as he or
they shall propose to, pay ini full disctharge of the said demand : whereuponb
the Court may ordera rule-tobe'drawn up to sucti effect, or il time of vacaà-

such order may be made i>y a Judge of the Court, and in case the Plain-
tirf shal be willi;îg to accept and shall accept the saie-together-witlh all costs,
acerning to that tine to be taxed by the proper Officer, the same shall he
in ful satist-ction of such his demrand-. and ail firthîer proceedinigs iii the said
action shall cease': and to the end that every Plaitiff or his Attorney may;
know of such proceeding the Defen-dant or .Defendants shall and arehere--
bŽ required to-serve a k opy of the R'ule-authorizing Such p4y.ment to be
made, upon the Plaintiff or his Attoriney at the time filing hi s plea of the-
general issue to such Plaintitf's declaration.

-XX VI. provided n/wayp, That upon payment of money into Court, it shaIf
and-may be lawîul for the Officer receiving the same to dònanîd and take a
sum iot exceedinlg twentv shillings for every hundred pounds so-paid into-
Coirt. and at anld after the saie rate and proportion lor every sum of money
so paid, and also to detmand anid take the sum of one silling for every re-

c p v hiim given 011 account of money so jp, id in aS- aforesaid.
X XVIf. And for the more convenient administratin of; Justice throughoutf

the Province, Be if enfired byrike uihonlya/rsd,- That it shall and mnay be
imvful for the Governor; Lieutenant Governor. or Person Administering
the Government of this Province. to issue- yearly aind-every year in the vaca-
tion between the ,ichaeimas and' Trinity Terms,snch Commnissions of As-
size. and Nisi Prins- into the several Districts. as- may be necessary for the .
purpose of tryine- all issues joned in the said Court, ia any s-uit or action ari-
sng in t he s-id D>isricts respectively; ard-that when :suilable commnication
bv land sh4Al be opened fron the City.,Town, or placevhich shallbe the
se-t t of iovernment into the respeUcive Distriets, and the circumstances of

vncei y require il. it shal and may be lawful for the Goverlorr
'Lieuteuant Governor, or Person administerinug the-Government of this Pre-
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1';tcc,ý Iikwise Io isue yearly Paî>d'everv ycar iii the vacation between the Hi-
Li y aîid Easter Terrms. sudi Coniiî isiiiouîs olAs sizeand Nisi Pl'rius into each
cwthe several bisiricts as iy -be iieccêsar>- for the trial of ail issues jqincd
j:matier afbresaid.

- XXVIII.- Piüidýd ahL'ays, anid be i Afflier ,ric(ed l'y thie authorily ajorfesaid,
Tiiat nothi>g Iiereiii cc.tutaitied slhai preveiit or be cosistrued to.iprevent the

(~ i'eîioLiuteaii Coe,,ror Plerson àadmit!isteriing the G overnmetit of
th;s P>rovince, from issuirig a speciaIl6niso or ('oruruissiouis'lor the trial
otoîie or more of1ýnider or offènàders, upnetariayocca-,sions Wihen he
iliahl (eem it requisite or expedietif thiat stieb Coninizsioîîi should lasue. -

*XXIX. .And. be- iz/urtiser enacted bi,' ihe aihoi'iýiy aoiestiid, That no Writ
of entquiry shall itssue to'the Sheriff' iif cases whére Judgment shahl' have gone
*bi etault;:Iiut in ail-sucb cases thîedarnages shall'be ascertaiîîed at'thesae
tiieaîd in like maviier am, if te parties li.-d p!eaded-to issue,. aîîd (bat art en-

ti'y thereof be mrade où the 'Rôti aÉ-ck)rdingly,.
XXX. -A4nd bé il *fiiiIoer enacted by ihe aulthoritij afrreçaid. That every com-

mon Juror shalLbe. atlowed tbe- sum of oie shilling; and three pence in every
cnausein whîich he shaffl-be swvorii.as a- Juror~to be paid by. the Plaittrfor bis
Attorn~ey and& to- be accoùnited lor -in. 'ostis by the party charged with the
piymènt: thereofi-

XXXI.- .Iiid be ilfitriher enactid. liher atithor:ty afore<aid, That the Sheriffis
of the scveral I)is-;ricts shail niid .they are hereby required tornake re tura
of A11 Wrs of'Nisi Prius which shali-be delivered.to'themn or thieir'sufficien)t
Deputy, 'brfore tle. sa-id, Chiet' Justice*, -aid everY other' J udge >who shaHl be
aIsigiid to execuite suchi' Comi-si*otis of!Assize: andNisi Prius, and shall
give thicir attendnuce upoîi thie said ChiieJust.icea'nd ecd other Justice as
weil for the r-etturtir'sg of' such tales de cirurnriaartibus, as shali be prayed for
the trilcftQuecb issutes'aï, for' the m.aintýrnalie of gnocl order in the Kiiîges
Ccitrt., and fbr the doing auid *e ectnting 6f a.'.R.other t'hings to iieoffice of She-

XXXIIt'. ;An( be ilfnie -icûhieuiînyabead~That it shal and
vny be Iiivtïil for tule Clerk of the Crown -and Pleas to have zn4.he is' hîereby
reqirited-o have in each aîîd'ievery- t)i:srict of -ihis. Provinice x<etthe Ot-

ta'1,a oJffice; th(?.dulica of which'shllbe, di's harged .by Depluty, in*which
aCtnS b ihesiii COt rnay e iisdtited i l ircessar'iy.; pro0ecdiig-s had

b-fore final Judgmcn'lr, and a' - WTrit of C ýqiias' srtisfaýtciendi afie' sui h
6n~ J met~î,avheissuD*cd i tb'anraunner as the saine ma> be 'done in

thepri-icpal oficeofl lthesrù Cleïk
XXXII. Povided d'1,a5 n e iî*frier e2îwcied by the atoijfrsù

That'bbc P cci;ei 1rd fi'dait (s hre'nte shâi lié* r(cqutirfd) filedinhsd

as firnùI
X? XV. A]nd iei7tfùiriher <'fl7Ct(d býJ the. (Il h(:??1?qfTaid., 'Ihai n hençver

tuchr the Piiti ff. or' Deedi ùà* anv- suit cetr''h it•di'y
t

mot ci li fisued tS

try <Jiletidt-rs.

No Writ of Enquiry
to issie 10oany eI

FUI detxiitps t0 he aq-
cprmined ai if Paies

10v~f rolivm
M'rit-, of Nii Prius&

attendt1hli J udg#6 en
their Circuiîtt.

CIrrk .1f titu rrovuj
In !,nv>, ail Oi¶ice ia'

rr:r*.PL ,.flljqf

un ~Ur'GQVC-ont-Ç.:s..-
fi) liz- triamilfeCAD 1
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~7 Dstrctexre;lt thi lïe Dis,ýr-ict, il,-Iv îhlink h ît~ r tô I-ro'duItce totlhe
Ce ï,be W rit,[elrî oHao ôt ifir r4«'-~I!g iwhch îa havé

b e pn fi 1 ed i ni s uec.b c -, i t ish nï,d il te s~f. tkr îlw 1~i .itifr )
renflant té) (Ienlnn1 -und irc-ehve thtle L)euut y' Cleikof thie C naid~t~YClerkg ortlie Plesîs in the t)isii a IovrfsCh rî leé !a p~o.Ilea, rohr io

(X,~1t- Ces ç1)
ccdh&Ig f required. rc-lîrg iln tie caÉ1uso eiiIn~ v the Cai4iU!rk b o~tu 'wof the oi

ginal, vvhieà Copy shail ho eeve by Ille Coi.rtil 'i HCases in lieu of the o:

X_ Xfi aAn be il proo!hcoY
AXIXV prren%', fo iV / rtihwr eonàctv'd Iby the auttln1 J'n1s1id Tit 1efore final

A!Iè see~w 10 itral-p),rileeedais tia lae-bet Ki i'lîhe as shâil be
ripalere trans:uilte to ilie priuep-pd officcof thé ai-lck and E"11ai rerlnr in hi$

Una&i Judgaie11. - ' .l!V

XX XV A~nd lw il fi.wtker enaCt(d by, tl(iibe - ,ýý s ý That -no in-
dîinnient infi irilati()n or ýves haîist)ever ýshaH_ be -trietVatM Nisi Prinis bf

EHitd:~S nlce amv n-~!r orJistice or Assize or' 1Niý Pr4.rF -ii ariv- D 'iric tif îhii riiý
of iriai< Io~ 1;C ti iUtulcs tiotice' 0f ria,! n1 %wriling, has beiriven .41 lea1-ýt e L h befireait 4c.:s:' a.four 4HS ui hitner ra a3 ~~

noic f couu..ttc maild. sus sn -d o ttrr1e ha hv
notice of trial as lfisiand shalH nolu'afrerwardis duly conTterîi.ant! the
Saille in %%riting at I(ýrusî l'ur dasieoe tc n~drk ral, e.very-suei 'purty,
-Shait IIpon1 1Ilegleut of bringing sueb issuie Io trial, -m'olreitoy tilto, ile

.1party or pat'O Mitîrmi 'SICh notice rafýtriai ha have- been Ériver,. asa;ore-
-sailli gro lik cot u 1Ir2 ifýs, c' tr*il haci not.bf-en comiterm;at'ded.,

XXXVI. ./nd be it futkei.r eiticfrdý by die aZutIih f we.saîd I'hat hn
ever thie Defend-ant in ahyacti-où-sha'in ternii timé, plead atîv dibidtory jieà,

iri case sti4ehI plea shaHil .beof-,-t naiter-inLa-% and no <of fkicr, it ýha11Iand
Djiatory 'Plons my mnay be Iaw'ful Ioaù fori he Plainitil iii the said artion to set,*dowit.sttdI plea

hée argl;e( hetb01f a
-- ugei vacatioli. orargr mS ii n -the nexî day, on wvbich ie said Couiri shiai tit, (ýr on1 afIV

ti er day in the terni gim îodavs notice th-ereof',tn the, Defeiidair or his
Attorney ; and 'ii case such -piea he fileclin ilhÊ ine of vac-aîiol),, or beinc
filed in terni liie, me said 'Plaiiî4iff-siiahl negiect, sol o set down, the sate
for argument ars afbresaid, itshail and. inay bc iawft -i and 114) Aile said
Plaiîîtilfl o ýapply Io any Judge -(f thie saiid Couirt Co hear addetermine, the
issute ioined thereon in like inanneras tIe,,sam-e may noiv hat d1-,oue in opein
Couutr ; andà ini c tche said Jttdgeiy sh-aih giv'Jtîdgilrntý ftr the Pla1ii4ff,' ie

thle saidc Jud(re sha'ilbv an or(ler ulider h;.§ .ba na-,direct Ii said plea' - b e Ita-
ken off the file iý,iIh cosis to býe taxed by the proper Officer; and tihe said
IJeferidant shahl Nithin four days 'fromn the date, .0f ýscb order, p1eild mi i's-
suable plein, and shail rejoin gratis, and slial a1si) be bond , obtriai,
at sucib tinte as. le vouhîl have bcen bornaI tô pu. 14 trial, in cap e lie lard
ple-.aded sn--cb issualile, plea in the first isacand noj-t scb dilatory plea.

XXXVII11. A4ud be'it fuTther -nacted by tûe aqho tyrforesaid, TithAe, a!iovv-
UOsts ii Civil Sudts ance -of Costs toi cither pariy, Plaintiff or D'eemènikil, in -all Ci' il silits r'.n4

Io Llgulahvd Iytixe peiiaI acetio;îs be regil-atedl by the Stai ites and isfiges, whic!t diret 1he a:
ment or Costs 1_) the Laws ofEn!ad

XXXI X. ./lud 6e it fiertier enaCiedl by th.,( aitliori; qfr i iî f-he (fi<f,
Cornusiirrsto he Justice -andi other the Just.ices oF thie sadCour! ofri~s fora l Hiie

*ipil.! ortakug be i nrpr ayîoo tictim %-ereof the ChfJustize fln- the -I:fne beingto, lu h
(ie, shuil atid nay by orie or moreCorionr CoamiSiOI u.nder tAie
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Seal-14 C,~ th ailirL from tiine Io lime as tirCri shlal rqllire3,eTnp,,wer
iitl aid ýas 'uaitv 1Pers<ns IS ; $'hev.fail thi ik it nai rcQss rv aal i e

ver-di %îrcîs ihhii Prkiwince, 1, take tm reccive ail anid e.very sucl
Aflidavitvi St Afi avts ai' ' v person or persoasý shtdfl b2 ilnande-

rou~ir, akebefoe ay ofUicpersons soý emposvereil, in or cnenn
anv cawse, 0atr orthimr~ del)eiiiirti f)r hereufter to býý ore~dn aila ajyý
wi.s-e, cincermirI ny fthe orcei~ li e in the szid rescpective Courts?

40i that it shiai amid may be tawftil frayJdeof X3Size and ma bis Circuait to
takp' -,tti rpceive atny Afflldavit or Amdav i s as ýaty persoals Or lier-sonsSshai be
ivilling aml idesirous to make belbre hi g, i in or concerng «,ny cause, nualter
or Ihinz depemdinig or he.reafîer to be depeiîdiitzrl ~u rs oneon u

étediiis ro be hati ie t!c aiti Comrt of KigsBeach.'whiich) said Aflulavils,
atlfxn11s utforesnid, shali be fileti in the- Office of the said Court, and, there be
r'(.Àd z1lu inate lise ol. ie sta;d( Courit b ail ilite,îis aud pturposes as othier

Amd;vj laken in t'le Sai<l Couris o112,t to badthat ail anc-eyery Affilavit
rid( Affidifvils i tak(n as :,iiîresaid1 shail beýI of ilh&-s amle, fi rce as Afidaviît3 t-

kieil in t'lie Saiti C"otrt shhand ilay be ; ac -ali ancl every person or per-
sellS fors-,weariing hlmn, lier, or ilhemselves ini su.-h Adidavit (3r Aridaivits shall
inctir anti be fiabe writ.o ilie-same paia ntia1is artif sqecb Afficlavit Gr
A'Ilaviîs hatl -he iimatie atid, iii.nlUopenI Court. Providcad adwaye, That

for the lteikîng of ewery, uhA ai, I lie person or persons so enipowered
4nti tiaYn lie, sarne shall fur so doi ne receive ouly Mbe suai or-,[ce of twivcv

pcn«andi no to.re.
X L. An~d 6e it juillerenafidd b, the t authoTitu cy'oresaid,' That the (,.hief

justice for the re.bigamti other, tle jus.tices of tie saiti Court of Kingl"s
Beachi or aov îwvo of thepi -ivhereof* the saiti Chief Jiistice, silahil he one, shaHl
or ;iai' hy 4)0e or more, Commission or Commi-ssiotus undler the seal. of 1he
sai<1 Court froni timae to lime, as riect shal) requireî ernpower, suchanti as mna-

-ny persons asithev" Shah thiik fit andi pecessary Ill alli r( everýy' the séverali
DMs#r;etsý of this 'Provinc to take and receive, ail and -eierv recçoSrnztltce or
recognizinçes 1i ail or bails as any persan or per-sons Shahl be wil1ing or
c1esirous tocnildg rmk before aay, of the persa)ns 80 enipoicred, iii
any action or suit dlepending <)r h-ere 'after to be depleaioýg la helaid court
in sucb imarner wud ft>rai atid by suceh reWiiac~ ~il as the Jutiices of,
the saiO Court. ray- hereafler lake or niay tiakii W, w hich ýsaiti recogmizanc-e
orr-coýgliztnces af be-il or bail pic so fake.n as aforesa-ýid shait be filed in tile
office of I lle Gletk-of flhe C iw il the L)isirici where thie, satne ha be îk~
ioget ber- with -mn Aliaif the diue îaking the recogi]Zanlceof sucbi bzïil or
bail piece by sonie ceedible person prescat àt the. takiýrg th ereof,, ihicli. recog-

nt;ýitnce Of' bail 'or bail pie.ee so, takeii arid (îled shall be of di-e like effect as if
thie sanie were takea in ýopen Court, fer the taki.tg of whieh reognîizince or

reeE1~7anesof bâil or bail piece, the person or persons so ernfowýered shall
rjeeîive oaty thie suaior fee of 'twoý shîi.nîg. and no more,: PrWovîe ftoa(y$4

n.verhlesthai, noîhitg hf-rein Cnri Shall exi1end iiti preckiu4e lany pari 1y
fi-011 e-X,*,Ccptirg, to thou bil i bc u;utilaiawtl the. tiale, ixesciUnk by,

ry for fdIsea sveariiie;

is. Co r Oath

Conmmissione Maiy
he n ppoiuted fur tàk in
bail.
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jl]lie3tr mkk O., XI. t id be il fît'aher enacted by the awll:nrity 'fo'f'.%uid 11-wîii Jrîslices
dpr,; reî iatn life jus.
tifiicgtif Bai bitf0re Yel(CSWC(Iy shail l-iike 211cil rislrs «--ii1i ordc'rs ilor [lie juîsîmfyîîxe or sucil hais

£oaioe're. and îki of' thec sanie ablwilie nafi luioîn shr.1i seeuniluetc sieog
nîzi-'r o)r C"oSizors oi-sach bail or bails bc tiot ccimjlied( if> ap'pear Ii Derso0n
ini the s.aid Coîncti njustify him or thîeuselves, l)ul 1112l saine may anîd is here-
by dirr'cted br he lerîoined liy Affidavit or Anidavits diy takien W tl're ie
Said Caunsinr vIo are ir-rebv emnpcwered Sand required to takae the saine
and also go lie exaiinined by the Juie t1fiooi oati touchingp th-2 value of ihc*àr
reip-er c estal es.a0

MAI I. A.nd 'cifeh#renaded !by thie autkoritg fy snJ Tlat nu J t1id, m
Jude~ f Aileof a0,êýM.-.ze ini Ili Ciïctiit saUai înay take r rect-iv- aill ali-. every si-cti

lukeçl e<g(:iceo eori :c Or Irije Mar btils as anv p<'rson slhahl he i ivilling
wîtt(d desirouis ta ,n;cke blakowc efore hiiii v'ichi bebilr traînsmilleiiin
like in.iiner tis .afr>)ret:, shall %vit!hnnt oai h 'bc ýccf-ived ini mna ner fis abea

XIA il. .11ad l ifa'h:re'wt' by tuie aytlwrziy 11füri'.'«id, That the seve-'
Of Q 1 Uc.-9 rétd Acts and Orîtcsor thp Goývernotr 1111i Coa,îic;I of the l'aie Province çif

of Qu- Q ec %vl<rerp liv the Sev'er-nd CuIis f (ofnm Plens il) this Province w-ere
~.C'ejJ.ii2J cnstjaîîd a'i rnm ti:; u ihn continued. bc, and cdi àaud cve.ry, of thei'.

are hoerehy rpaQI
1L V. .1ad be il f-i iher -i?,cilei l'y thr î(u~yeaI That afier tvelýe

mniic h froin hie passing (if Ilis Aeri lit) All oriw t' Of iis Court I-iîig a Aier-
Kn &ttnn-- in (rade cliat or ini ai' tvc Clxrei v Partnler.3h'ip pîub lie or pi<aein Ille pimr-

m~ Suis <ot~er leasinri-d( vendiuîa, of Mrhrîiein Ille lvayof 'frad a aM 1-hNiecanl ,
-1 i)l'il 1<> tbrte.ls5 ini t hc ;:I;(l Co urt thîn ile lime he nli-I ai e sirlh

Iivrh~nîor st> etigaz!Qd as a lbresai<1, vtr utifi t elve inont hs al'ter ihe shahl
liai e ce te o be>ýîw.,h tirr±ud*r sto anag? s

XL V. A'u1: 'k il :~ .1/ ,:"ict? ' by 4,,-1e wiiriii;'iity f 11au , it rrom î ind1
ahe 1 .cif h e firs d : 1y ut iat r iJtnil liexi, it sil -11md rimai ie to b l n for-

the ic d court o! -«î,;tl Ierc: a fehv ilre Ïiereby i equireil hy order (Ir rule,
or oider or rides to I;r'Pr~'e' tu lihi.s;îid Ltolrt diîin t emsid Tenuit of,

js~r~tnî~iu~i l'Auter rir di'ing- any shs',cr.t'f vrIv' (Ir T ernis fienieIS ti lime' t0acE
hef. ob Al fi!> del f'i t e, duh,'~ll dîceai:adsJiIlef( (S IN Ili( Il 'hindi

"~ie~ot tilt court. 11ma1y bcl filen lie .'! m1~~ ed l I 1, i aîI Cr iA' tise crom 1 l,(*otll(',

ùr ir 4lcr ïtý,2 Cr11 u e t 41fil busilless af-'
!Cr ËI-1 î.,!~v (' 's' Tel un fi. 11 i% lwcor iiansmvvicin' aille(ou 4 ~jî~

Pecias %t ci.. in ci vil ''s as il-. r;: uninal; le!C5'eut>mi Ps ;:l gaillutt alal'
coi!g:, .Js1v2: andi: &Cuîg ' 11 Iere'n liVr sil.ai or w.iv h-e .înirg

ini h s Illet nichue rep-uck i 1 hi & Uc.ienne oir und!er ;iny Conisu
cf Jy i' nti'i ;'nînr ~ nd( 'era C . )iL liverv or zl'erany Sucu on

n~sinuf Cyvr and T~crumticr, c;i ac Laiv to the contritrv tio4ivt!hsta'id-

L L A à id b e il /ý;i 1',tr n? r.«dFd bzy le amiharitfl ýiriccaîd, Tlhait niot!d ng ifn:
Din Ciinrnmssssiu. c p 1,-3 A cet (( iz e t 1 rd ï,~ lil c xt e: l it i 1iuI «Lil ) ex i , çr3 Co < ii bî i fl o r - iI iil - r

?rc.id s~t iu ueV tif 1111 (ic.- rCî'iusin' herctnfore tPîsî~îl - %u. WC'~viljrh',
vit>' rt-qturc tu be etniidh>' ili L- iiin of u[Liis Aci oi, f luinake .voId Hny

n:-oelinzs nov~depiîdinir ini i le saicl Côtirt of, NIlu'" Dinh buit ilit 1,11
Saild cill cesha'i lit oldCi'i mid the sali psrocedns l u uiilU( ud

Waric. he coorlitilleseorivrvsosheemtuieue.

Ci-
sý-1 CONID


